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sludy and J(nA~IEI\S-J(RONIG ana l~'~is of lhe infrared ahsorp
Lion "pl'Clru111. I Ie a rrived al tbe remarkable conc1us;on that el l-I 
of lhe dirTerence bet.ween the opl ical and microwave refractivc 
indices, respectively 1.31 and 1.1R, arises from vihralions of 
frequency less than 1013 (325 cm - I). This means that a cllange 
in the length of a hydrogen bond (0 - 0 dislance) produces a 
large elecl ric monH'nt, wi th proporli onali t .I' constant of 
about 0.:1 elect ronic charges, as \\'II AI.LEY OhSNvcd. Some of 
us may ha\,(' suspecled such an etket, hut hard ly anyhody 
rra li 7.ed how big il was. The molecular models which untll'rly 
present theories of dielectric conslants do not incorporalc 
this imporLant property of the hydrogcn bonds. In a realislic 
1 heory we musl recognize il: on the whole it seems easier 
lIOW lo undersland the large dielectric conslant of water. 

A. H. UIJ" rlohd r. - To whal cxlenl docs 1 he abnormal 
mobility of protons and 0[-[- ions, round in waleI' IInder 
ordinary condilions, persist to hight'r temperaLur('s and pr('s
sures? As is well known , lhis mobilily gives importanl infor
mation about the clLlsler slructure of waleI', and about other 
cooperat i\'e e freets between 11.0 moleculcs in assembHes. 
of high density, whelher liquid- 01' gnseous . The frequencies 
at which these mobilities begin lo show relaxation dep('ndence 
may likewise giv(' significant inl'ormation. Has any frcqucney 
dependcnce heen obscrved at higher lemperalures and pres
sur~s? 

E. IT. Fra11(·k. - We have trit'd to measur(' th e abnormal 
mobility of protons in aqueous so luti ons up to about :300°C 
and up lo abouL " kbars. Beginning with normal conditions, 
the increase of tempera lure as well as thc incrcase of pressure 
cause an increase of the abnormal mobility. which Illa~' 

perhaps be ascribed lo a facilitation or st ru e lural di/Iusion of 
clu stered areas because at elevated temperalures and prcssures 
morc simple water molecules arc available. 

(This would be in accordance with lhe assumption th al 
high pressure urcaks up voluminous clusters). 

The increase of extra mobilily of protons however app~ars 
to level ofT at lemperalures ueyond 200 01' :300 °C and also al 
pressl11'eS beyond se\'eral kbars. Thus il is likely lhaL the 
prolon mobility in aqueous soluLions eannol b(' increased by 
more Lhan perhaps a factor or about lhree by an eleva lion or 
tt'ml1erature and pressure only. 

The abnorm al prolon mobilily has so far al high lcmpl'
ratUl'es and pressurcs ony been invcsLigated up to about 
J 00 kilocycles. As could be expected no relaxation has been 
observed in lhis range. An extens ion or such measll1'emcnts 
to higher frequl'ncies aL elcvated lemperatures and press111'es 
would b(' vcr~' clill1cull buL very int eresti ng and rewarding. 

'I'. Ackl'l'11lllll. - I wander whether Dr ROTH has made an 
a tt empl to observe an add itional conLinuo us absorption due 
to . excess . or ' defect . protons in the IR spectra of soluLions 
of acids and bases in I hc high prcsslll'es region at elevated 
t.emperatures. 

\\'hat is the meaning al the ter1l1 ,< frccly rolaling watl'r 
molecu les . USNI in tilt' discllssion of the infrared spectra 
shown in slide "' " 2. 

.E. 1.'. }'l'Unck. - So far Dr ROTII in our Laboratory has only 
investigaLed the infl'31'pd ahsorpl ion of pure water and or 
sevrral alcohols al wave numbers not smaller than abo ut 2500. 
1111' BUBAcK has used lhe same cell to investigale the absorp
lion 01' pu re HCI up to 150 °C and 1000 bars in the range of 
absorption of theBCI vibratio ns. Exlension of measurements 
lo lower wave numbers than aboul 2200 cm - 1 was not possible 
because of tbe absorption of the sapphire windows wilh about 
10 mm thickness. Also the corrosion of acidic solutions al 
high temperatures would cause consid erable dimculties in 
the a)]-meta l ce ll. lL may, however, be possible Lo do such 
measurements in the future using sil icon windows. 

In this presentation the term. freely rotating . molecules 
has only been used to describe molecules \\'hich because of 
their rotation give rise to an ohservable rotational struclure 
of the Yibrational absorption !Janel. It is nol exclued lhaL 
llH'rc may be rotating molecules which brcanse of cerlnin 

interactions with IH'i ghhours canllol be deLected specifically 
by such speclra. 

II. Friedlllan. - With regard to the \,l'r)' inleresting data 
on eonducLivity or aqueous KCl 011 isochorcs or ncarly constanL 
viscosity. it would be of inlerest lo compare with Lhe theory 
of the eflec t of dielecLric relaxation 011 ionic mobilitv. Th is 
is the lheory to which a numher of people have conLribucd, 
but mostrccenlly H. W. Z\\' .\N],I<:. I wonder whether you hnvc 
considered this problcm? 

I':. U. Franck. - Wh(' should lil;e vl'ry much to follow your 
suggestions to Lry to sludy expe rim ent a ll y lh e cJTecl of dielec
lric re laxa tion on ionic mobility in a region or cond itions 
wh('re the density of the fluid is high and where the viscosity 
of the fluid varies onl.\' ~lighLly wilh dl'nsiLy and temperaLme. 
The r('sulls of such JIleasurements would certainly ile \'('1'.1' 

rewarding. ~ 
As is delllonslrated Ly lhe diagram shown, howc\,('r. sncll 

relaxation experiJlle nls sho ul d be made al templ'raLures or 
400 °C and higher and at pressures of several kilohaJ's (unfor
tun ate ly). At lhe present Lime the experimental difficulties 
seem lo be very high 01' even prohibitive. Corrosion is one of 
Llw major obstacll's. We should, howe\'er, th in k about it 
again. 

,I . ('. ,I ""tice. - Professor FnANcK has shown expcrim enLal 
resulls for association constanLs for I( CI in argon - water 
mixtures inclicaling the rare gas componcnt in lhe so l\'enl WHS 
, im'rl • in opposition lo dioxane - water mixlures studied by 
Fl 'OSS alld at. where dioxane, being a slrueture breaker, led 
lo fl1l'l her comp licaLions. 

In fact, t hough simple as may look argon atoms, it is 
known lhat in water lhey lead to a reinforcemenl of th e wat(']' 
slruct ure. In that respeel they eannol be considered as inert; 
Lheir influence I hough opposite Lo thaL of dioxanc in wat er 
leads also to further com plica Lions .. \ really « inert • second 
component that would not alIect al all waLcr slructurc seems 
even inaccessible since the mere fact to introduc(' (in imagina
tion) ; vacuum caviti es " in waleI' would tend lo reinforce 
waleI' structure in the imlllediat(' outer vici nity of the surface 
of such caviLies. To whal ex tenl Lhis consideration mny be 
of negligeable consequences? 

K U • . Franck. - I agree thal a rgon atoms in waleI' may well 
be noL an inerl component and may w('11 influence thc slruclurc 
or the su rrou nding waleI' considerably. Such enccls, ho\\'ever, 
ave very p!obahly restricled lo !'claLively low lempera lures. 
\\' e assume t hat at the tempera Lure applied here (-I-W OC) 
and at the app li ed densiLies which were somewhat below 
1 g /cmS any ('fTects of the argon on lhe structure of the sur
rounding waleI' are too small to be detected. This would 
ccrlainl~' be din'crent in the range of gas hydratt' formation. 

A. ll. UlJbclohde. - If the densily of the system is fairly 
high one might cxpecl lhe diITen!nl space requiremt'nLs for 
the insertion of clifTerenl in erl gas aloms into the mixture to 
resull in nOlable rlifTerences in certain physica l efrecLs. For 
example lhe breaking up of c1uslers of water molecules by 
dincrcnl inerl gases at the same concentrations should show 
sa me eITeets of a tom ic size. Have any comparisons been made 
say, between neon, argon, and Xl'non in these respecls? In lhc 
cas(' of molten salls. insert ion of inert gases involves conside
rable work to displace the ions. One might expect the adeli
Lional space requirements for xenon, say compared with 
argo n, to outweigh the higher polarisability of xenon; ils 
solubility al the same Lemperalurcs should be smaller than 
that of argon, Unforlunately experimental tc'sls do nol ~·('t 

a ppeal' l.o have I)('en madc. 

E. U. t'l'aJlck. - I am ycry happy aboul thc encouragement 
\\'hich we receive fr0111 your suggeslion to investigaLe mixed 
aqueolls solvents, which contain larger atoms lhan argon as 
the seco nd component. \\'c shall try 10 do it. 
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Be[ore using such mix Led solvents for conducLa nce experi 
menLs we have Lo lmow the two-phase ran ge and critical curve 
of such a system. For that purpose we have started to make 
these thermody namic meas urements with the sys tem xenon
water. Since Dr LE:-<Tz in our Laboratory bas developed a yerv 
small apparatu s [or simultan eous visual obser\'ation an ~1 
determination of PYT-data of such mixtures we need only 

small quantitie of the expensive xenon . Since th e sample 
space mounted is horizontally and because of the continuous 
conlrol by obseryation through a sapp hire windo\\". we 
believe to be able to ayoid errors ca used by gravitation a l 
forces. 

The apparatus of Dr LE:'>'Tz is described in a paper of 
LEXTZ a nd myself, 17). 


